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Mr. Fred,"ie Alcorn 
636 Jere Whitson Rd .. 
Coo~eville , Tennessee 
Deer Bro • .l\.lcorn: 
Sept .. 29, 1959 
Th·e letter 1s uritten to confirm tho proposed date for t1e Gospel 
m ct1:ne;. you requ.eote on my reoent trip to Cookeville . .Ao I 
undoroto.nd it the meot g s to bogin on tho nisht of the th1rcl 
Sunday in July , July 17, 1900, and that 1t is to continu through 
the follorinc: Wednesday evening , July 27, 19£0 . If theoe do.tea 
nre cor.z-oct nnd it ls still the 1ntent1onnof the brethern thore 
to have me conduct the meeting , I Hill be"'ple.nn1ng tow rd that en . 
It t1a.o s.n extreme plea.sure to make your noqunintanoe on my r oe1 t 
v eit to Coolteville ,. and I am sure that wo ,1111 ha.ve many pleasant 
aosooiationo int e future . 
Fro.ternnlly youro , 
John Allen Chalk 
